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HR.VAXTOKK SEBRASKA.

The Senator Spends & S f k Limk
, for Spaeohet.

HO SUNDAY BASE BALL GAMES-

.Tlie

.

Capita ) Oily Matiacomrnt TVII1
Observe ttie IrtircIV Daj Talk f-

Ht'tatlatlon The Al 4a * c-

lCutUS' Iilno lH News.-

tntroi

.

rue use * i-wro. * nmzc.l-
VM Wjrfc nd Mr* . Vn Wyek

{ tbe state atiti jertmlajpoerts
;it the CupiuU hotel , tvtwre * number of
people took oncMioB to Cfcll ufton there.
The wmator te vigoroail.T at work and
re-ady for the 1 11 campaign. prepared to
make an HCWHR ! 1C ttte | > opl of Ne-

braska
¬

of his ncwHrdnhip. This ( Tuts-
duy

-

) night lie upeaks at Stromsburg.
Tin re arc JBBIIJ dcmutds upon his time
fur tbe coming three month- from nil
parts of the Ktsk; and frtim all clnsM-s ,

who desire to hear from the wualor up-
on

¬

tbe questions , of the < l * v. In conversa-
tion

¬

with lie BKU representative the
M-nater exprowed hirawlf as much pleased
to be at Lome again in Itebntfaka after tbe-
longcontinued session-

."The
.

senate , " remarked the senator,
"has done imtch good 00111. much of-

M Inch is Incomplete owing to the dclajs-
of the house , and man.v important meas-
ures

¬

were left at adjournment in the
hands of conference committees. "

Some of the most important land grant
forfeiture bills have found HUCU lodg-
ment

¬

, but the senator feels , confident that
the next Hi-flsion will ".ee them carried
through successfully , Mr. and Mrs. Van
Wyek departed for Omaha on the even-
ing

¬

Burlington tnuu.S-

TOJT1NC.
.

THK RAMH.
The Lincoln base bull association ha1 ? ,

under its reorganization , .adopted the
poJicj of 110 Sunday games , iceognizing
the sentiment that exist-; against the na-
tional game on Sunday. On Sunday ,

therefore , irrespective of the association.
the Lincoln and Leadville clubs agieed-
unon a game for the park at the usual
hour , but when the hour came complain-
ants

¬

were on the grounds and the game. ,

to the disappointment of 1,500 spectators ,
was declared off. The question of ball
playing on Sunday is thus , renewed again
and warm advocates raay be found en-
dorsing botli sides ol the question Some
of the more excitable -parties are agitat-
ing the question of suppressing every
business on Sunday as a sort ot retalia-
tion, and if such a coun-c should be taken
the butchers and bakers mid street cars
and hack lines and pleasure driving and
the printing and selling of papers all
would have to go , and go speedily. But
there is no danger of such radical meas-
ures

¬

, and the stonpiug of ball playing
does not call for any special reform ol
the retaliating kind. 'I here is a line of
public sentiment that brings all such
questions to a level , where tliey are
either sustained or lo > t. It looks as
though the sentiment against Sunday
ball games had come to stav.

THE ASIILANI ) CtTOIT.-
Col.

.

. 11. E Ctii.liin'r , the prominent
railroad contractor , who has been doing
a large amount of work for the Burling ¬

ton route on their new extensions , was
in the city Yesterday between trains. In
regard to the AsliJaud Cut-oil' Mr. Cusb-
iug

-

stated that the grading work was
completed and that he. had it large force
of men now at work on the grade east of
Ashland straightening the main line at
the month ol Salt Crock , which work
requires the cutting through of the high
lull at that point. Tlie 1'latte river
bridge is completed lor the Ashland
Cut-on" , and the delay seems to be in the
company getting the iron from the east
with which to lay the track,

A CASE Ol * ASSAULT.
Yesterday before Police Judge Parsons

appeared one Joseph Boyer , who com-
plained

¬

to the court that tlie night be-
fore

¬

one John Euglebert did feloniously ,
maliciously , and with nmhco and intent
to kill him , the said Bover , threaten to
shoot then and there with a revolver
loaded with powder and leaden balls and
in the hand of tlie defendant. The com-
plaint

-

amounted to assault with intent to
Kill and alfo recited that the defendant
had threatened to shoot , consequently ,
on this sanguinary recital the judge
issued his warrant for the arrest of-
Englehert and he was taken Into custody.
The trial was a promising one for long
continuance and for much testimony.-

rx
.

rourE corirr.-
In

.
police court yesterday the Ion" row

of oilenders against the peace and dig-
nity of the fctate was drawn np in single
file before the judge to receive sentence.
Mat Johmon and II Johnson , the two
parties who huutod around police head-
quarters

¬

with stones and brass knuckles
Sunday morning at daylight , and who
wore laying tor tbe captain of the night
police, wore lined twenty dollars and
costs each for their amiibemctt. They
paid out ana were dismissed , poorer in
purse but wiser in the ways of the "world
and tlie police foreo-

.Jarid
.

Briggh. the forry-jtar-old farmer
who celebrated his birthday in the city
cooler , .vas arraigned , plead guilty to
drunkenness and paid a tine of out dollar
and cotts.

William Harvey and JJunnis O'Shauster
answered guilty to the judge's query and
were fortunate enough to secure the
funds with which to purchase freedom.-

Villlum
.

Anderson , Miku Dufley , Con
Duwe and N , Gosom were arraigned and
charged with both itruukmuu & and dis-
oivJerly

-

conduct. They were each fined
five dollars and costs and committed to-
inil to work it out. Charles Euiery , T-

.VilUnuis
.

and Jim Soott also wert ) as-
sessed

¬

a fine and donarlcd with the police
olttcials to hunt up friends who would
h lp them out linnucialry in their Cltl *

CHt Mivu iuu Mine.
LITTLE TH1NOS.

Secretary of State Hoggen was an
Omaha traveler yesterday on business to
that city , and Deputy Secretary Winter-
stecn

-

returned home from Sunday out
; . ' 9 with lus constituency at Geneva.

1. r. llisby , formerly of the
hotel , who has been at Nebraska City the
past two weeks helping the Morton house
folks during the absence of one of the
propriftora. is bock to Lincoln again.

The first heavy rain since the I'th' day
of Juuu fell at luis place Sunday night ,
nnd the drouth , in BO far as this locality
is concerned , la apparently ended. It is
the end ot the greatest drouth in ten.
years for this immediate section.

State Superintendent Jones , who lias-
Inwn Imsily engaged In county institute
work the last two weeks , was at Lincoln
over Sunday , leaving yesterday for insti-
tute

¬

work at Fairbury
The teachers' normal institute for Lan-

caster
¬

county opened the second week of
its course yesterday at the high school
lunlding with an int-reasnd attendance.
The lecture of Dr. Thompson will be the
attraction for the institute the present
wwvk.

The sewer and drain pipe company or-
ganized

¬

for the manufacture of t-uch ma-
terial

¬

at Weil Lincoln. It is expected it
will have arrangements made to com-
mence

¬

work on bail dings at an early day,

XT THE HOTEL-
S.Yostwdaj

.
- Nebraska guists registered

at Lincoln hotels numbered the follow-
ing

¬

- W , F Buck , SuperiorJ li. Murray ,
O. U. Johnson , Omaha. B C. Cowdrv ,

Columbus ; L. Waugh, Plaltsmouth , H-

C. . WGrtham , Pawnee City , Samuel Late ,
J A. Small , Haye * Center , T. W , Bar-
vey

-
, Burlington , J D McDonald , Fro-

jnemtiWUlSarn
-

Smith Bartley , F C Rob ¬

erts. ralnvyra , J H. Meredith- Fremont ;
C. 11. Van N yck , Jsebrasta City ,

Some of SnlUtmrj-'e Spoil * .

- of our ortcenx-d contemporaries
-. irU-al of rivil < rvi < * rclorm. as

they aver , is practically attained in tbe-
Uriticitt Empire , might profluWy des-

patch spam *] e rre p H 4 MU &f rwog-
MimHl

-

nbilMT to invcKtigiite tlif fetich
which UK-V , IB their izniomnc * . call upcm-

to full down nod adore.

followed by HOTDe of its
fcries , for insUaoe , the ia U r of-

J( Brn ; ns and other liars of new
rnmk? the 1*< snpcertion-

to them in } >erifct pocKl faith , soltsiy M -

atod with a desire to pi-t wine light into
thrir hitherto dsrktitiHl columns on this
Fiib ct. Bofoi-e their " . ] >pt>ials" start
ont we will offer a few ponnVers OB the
Hnti !h ' 'civil wnice by way ol
making thHr work emsv <l whet
tlicir npt >etile for tlw inquiry. IV-
eCitiniag

-
t tlie top rmand ol tbe official

litddpr it will be found for H lone way
downward that tbe "spoils" system is H-
Sricidiy onrried out as if Flanagan of
Texas wav hitu H-lI the perpelua-l civil '.er-
vice eounselJor of eaen Bntith cabineL-
At the bottom ol tlie ladder , in the poorly-
paid office * , civil service reform obtains
to inc extent by no means so far iis is
imagined by its "unco godly" American
wvrshipperi. As the investigation to be
worth anything should be thorough , we
venture to indicate as a fertile field to
start on. first , the oillcials of the royal
household , who hold office only during
thr continuance in power of the political
party to which they belong. The lord
steward of the household receives tbe
modeM pittance of 10,000 a year for a-

Mijtposod general supervision of her
mi.iesty's domestic economy. A little
army of underlings , not so well paid , be-

long
¬

to his department' Thou comes the
treasurer ol the household and the comp-
troller

¬

, each receiving a salary of S4.r i0! ,

with their respective battalions of under ¬

lings. The lord chamberlain only gets
$ '10,000 a year for presumably having
chanre over all tlie chambers except the
roval bedchamber By tlie way , the
present lord chamberlain is the earl of-

Kenmarc , who is just now mauing the
county of Kerry , Ireland , where his
lauded property lies , a downright pande-
montium

-

hrough the wholesale evictions
of his rack-rented tenantry. As though
the lord chamberlain could not perform
the fictitious work of the office alone , he-
is given a vice chamberlain , with an an-
nual

¬

stipend of ? 4 fcJO. In addition he
has charge of sixteen knights to protect
the defenceless damsels and dames of
the court , at good , round salaries He
has four salaried chaplains to pray for
them , four salaried voomen to make beds ,

a well paid barber to dress their hair , a
well paid doctor to physic them , a sal-
aried

¬

surgeon to repair their broken
limbs , ana some fifty other subordinates ,

each one drawing a snug 3'early stipend.
Next comes the master of the horse.

whose authority is supposed to extend
over the stables , including the hordes ,

Spannish jennet , trotters , blacksmiths ,

coachmen , harnessmakqrs , etc. For per-
forming

¬

this duty he is paid.12,51)0) a-

year. . To aid this functionary , however ,
there is a chief equerry , at a salary of-

ri.KKwitb$ ( ) several additional equerries at
$3,500 a year each. Then tbero is a mas-
ter

¬

of the buckhonnds. who has no buck-
liounds

-
in connection with his office to

look after , but he gets 3,500 a year all
the same A groom of the stole receives
10000. Twelve lords of the bedcham-
ber

¬

receive $3,0K( ) a year each , while
thirteen grooms of the bedeauiber get
only $2,500 per annum apiece. The
members of yuomeii of tiie guard get
from $3,000 a year downward , while the
gentlumen-at-arms are paid from $2,500-
downward. . A number of lordsinwait-
mg

-

are eaeh allowed $ : ! ,515 a year , while
sundry grooms-in-waiting get but $1(1SO-
.A

( .

small army of aristocratic pages bring
up the rear of the royal household spoils ¬

men. each with |l,000 a year out of the
taxes paid by the British and Irish pee ¬

ple. All these snug berths go as spoils to
the victors with every change of ministry.

The ladies , too , of the political party in
power are not forgotten. A mistress ol
the robes is satisfied with 2500. Ten
ladies of the bedchamber receive a like
sum each. J inc bedchamber women re-
ceive

¬

1,500 apiece. Eight maids ol
honor receive $2,000 a year aa h. Then
there is royal falconer and wood rangers.
and a host of other well paid'officials , all
dependent on the ministrv in power. The
competitive system is untFionght of in this
extensive domain of British officialism.

When n British ministry goes out of-
ofiice , in addition to the ofhcial army just
referred to , scores of private secretaries ,

who are paid by tlie public , and hun-
dreds

¬

of contingent clerks from the gov-
ernment

¬

offices go out with them. Every
British ministry lias, moreover , absolute
disbursement of tlie people's money to
unlimited amount , under the name of
the "secret service fund. " Millions of
dollars are paid out yearly through
this channel to whomsoever the heads of
departments see fit. in some years , as-
in 1882 , these disbursements amounted to
over 0000000. No information will be
given the people's representatives as to
whom these sums are paid , or as to what
service , if anj' , have been rendered by
the payees. Wh n Mr. Gladstone two
months ago submitted to the commons
his estimates for the secret service fund
the leading tories declared against the
magnitude of the amount ask d for , and
calltnl npon him before the vote was taken
to declare ttiat it should not be used for
cjeetionimriug purposes. They had been
there themselves , and of oonrso know
what they were talking about. In this
direction lies another auriferous vein for
the fetish worshippers of British civil
service to Jook up.

Now take tlie office of Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

Uaikes , who has just been appointed
by the Marquis of Salisbury. He gives
out the new contracts for carrying the
mails to such railroads and steamboat
1 iu (is as he pin- *, fit , totally untrammelled.
The commons famiot UtfS3-fere with this

ti : oiuie prerogative of his office , which
carries it ith it a valuable patronage ; not ,
indeed , in the subordinate positions of
the postal department , but very far
reaching outside of it. To refer to the
various British departments in detail
would be tedious and wearisome , and as-

we only proposed to give our contem-
poraries

¬

a few helpful hints in starting
out tnolr special correspondents, we will
Flop here. We could on indefinitely
furnishing clewt to other branches olthe
British spoils system. But this will de-
fer the present.-

A

.

Brooklyn night watchman climbs
1.BS9 stairs every uight. or over one hun-
dred

¬

and forty during each of the thir-
teen

¬
hours he is ou duty.

DRPRIGES
SPECIAL

FLAVOR

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prepsrrd with strict regard to Writ j StreHElb ofl
UcillWulnen. Dt , Prim * *Uu* fowAta uiutiuni-

u AcuunUi, lAiuc or Alutu Ur ITlrc1* xuwu.V ia.l4mie. Uf&uft. utc. Bator 4tltci u> lr
emu UKUio foaXB eft. oio a not st. ic-u.

AMOXC THE WILD RED MEN ,

Sights in the Little Hem Tal-

ler.

¬

.

One for Plnnrr QacrrMode of-
Utmrtfltilp Adxenture With
Snakes. Indian lUticrtimii.-

WhilfRt

.

tht Grow Indian sgBtwy on-

th* Little IMg Horn , a lew d rs g ,

thf irre i otid < 'nt of UM PiUsburg-
Ganette from Tort Keopfc , I-

mitd the acquaintance of Chief Two
Belly , who is quilt a big Indian whfti at-

home. . This great redskin nmdc me prrf-

tsctly
-

welooae is his lodse , and insisted
mwn my partaking of a rib or two of roaM
dog , wbkih animal was "browning to a
turn before a slow smoking fire in the
center of the tepee. Kot being very hun-

gry
¬

at that moment , I beggud to be ex-

cused
¬

from this little bill of fare , much to
the rhngrm of the chief , who was in
dead oaniest about the dinner , and WH-
Sin truth a gpneroushenrtod.wcllmekuingh-
ost. . Two Belly introduced me to his
charming daughter. Miss Wieistaoeta ,

which , translated into the vernacular ,

signifies Half Wildcat. He ofh red her to-

me for a wife at the low price of two
ponies. Being possessed of one wife ai-

ueaay
-

, and quite a respectable-steed fam-
ily

¬

, 1 also had the nerve to decline this
most excellent ofler simply out ol respect
for my lirst wife's feelings.

Speaking of Avives and marriage cu -

toms among Indians , 1 could see here
and there , scattered throughout the
camp , or waiiderinc under the trees and
along the banks of thr Little Horn river.
close at hand , young couples , lovers and
plighted pairs * with a single blanket
wound around their persons. This , I
learned , was the Absaraka mode of-

courtship. . When two young persons be-
come

¬

fasdnated with each other , even
though they have never spoken before ,

all the young lothario has to do is to run
up to the object of his affections and
tlirow a blanket over her head. If tbe
maiden makes no resistance he is ae-

eeptod.
-

. and the next step is to pay the
usual price of a pony or two to her avari-
cious

¬

old father. But if tup girl throws
off the blanket and will have none of his
luggnge he might as well call a halt and
give up courting in that direction at once.-

DC1
.

> 1> AST) I > AX1 IES.
The Crows are -further advanced in

civilization than any other tribe on the
continent. So far have they progressed
in the ways of the whites that the young
bucks and even middle aged fellows , al-

foct
-

dandyism. There are many dudes
among these people at the present writ ¬

ing. The young "men bainj their hair in
front and let it fall gracefully in long
braids clown the baek. In. summer , es-

pecially. . if the weather is very hot the
males wear no clothes to speak of , ex-

cepting
¬

a breechcloth, or clout girded
about the loins. This brooch arrange-
ment

¬

is in some cases bespangled and as
handsome as the trunks worn by a circus
performer. To add to their other attrac-
tions

¬

, they paint their bodies all manner
ot colors and wear no end of eagle feath-
ers.

¬

. Every buck has a little case studded
with brass nails in which are contained
paint , feathers , a looking glass and a va-
rietv

-

of breech cloutn. The maidens
wear a sort of light and airv Mother Hub-
bard costume , highly colored stockings
( usually a flaming real , and paint their
hair and person but one shade , a bright
vermillion. Previous to my late visit to
the Crows I had always been of the im-
pression

¬

that tlie Absaraka maidens en-
tertain

¬

ed as high a standard of morality
as her carefully nurtured white sister ,
but if virtue ever existed among these
peonkit is oertaiulv extinct now. The
agent informed the writer that the Crows
had need of constant attention from the
agency physician , and from other sources
1 learned that the males and females of
this particular tnbo are wofully loose in
their morals.

During my visit to this camp , I made
it a point to journev up the entire valley
of the Little Horn as far as the famous
Black Canyon. This stupendous freak of
nature is fully equal to any of ttie mar-
vels

¬

contained in the Yellowstone na-
tional

¬

park. It is a great resort for bear ,
the fiercest of the species of this liocky
Mountain monster being found within
the depths ol the Black Canvon. Far up
near the head of tin* remarkable gorge
on the banks of a clear and sparkling riv-
ulet

¬

filled with the most gorgeous of all
tlie piscatorial species , the rainbow trout ,
was the tepee of an Indian whose name
is certainly the longest in the Crow , our
own , or any other language. Literally
irauslated it read as follows. "The-Man-
" GoesPastHim-
aud
VlioStrikesriisEnemy - -

Turns Pionnd and-Then - - - - Comes
Back-Again ,

'" This may seem a re-
mar&iiblo

-

combination for une individual
to tottr along under ; but when we con-
sider

¬

that tlie red men : f every tribe
name tueir people from tome act or oc-

currence
¬

committed or happening during
life , the strange nomenclature adopted by
them will not seem so remarkable after
all My friend with the long name had a
friend of his own camped a little further
up tbe canyon , who bore the more eu-
phonious

¬

title of "Two Bears" dimply
because he had brought down with one
shct ages ago , a duet of bruins , who were
thirsting for his heart's blood ,

A SNAKE STOKr-
.In

.
traversing the distance between tlie

two lodges , accompanied by Mr. ..Ma-
nWhoStrikcsHisEueiuy

-

, etc ,, a most re-
markable

¬

adventure befell inc. As we
were wading through the tall grass of
the canyon , penetrating deeper and
deeper into the rocky recesses , all at once
my companion gave me a violent push
which sent me spinning some eight or
ten vards to one side. I quickly regained
ray balance and cast an anxious eye at-

tlie ntdslan , at the Bj ne time Booking niy
Viucu.i isF , !> ut pe.ii ]:" useu vo MIOU

familiarity from the sons of the forest , I
suspected the gentleman of treachery ;

but as he was armed with simply a bow
and several long-feathered arrows , Trhilo
1 had powder aud lead.l was not in much
fear as to the result. Now , my darkf-
ckinned

-
friend meant tue gentle push

simply as an act of kindness , for almost
immudiatelv 1 heard tlie ominous rattle ,
and then learned ihat 1 Imd come pretty
near stepping upon an eight-foot rattle-
snake

¬

coiled in the grass. The Indian
drew a doer thong riding-whip from his
girdle , and with a couple of cuts laid the
reptile hors du oombnt , While we were
watching the ugly thing wriggling and
squirming about in tlie grass a second
mttle was hoard close by , and in a mo-
ment

¬

the mate of tlie dymg serpent came
Sliding into view. The Absaraka bn-vely

this one also , which measured
six feet six incuts in the clear.

After this little diversion we proceeded
on our journey toward the tepee of Two
Bears. When within a hundred yards of
this great Chief's wigwam , or lodge , and
in a sort of clearing , where the grass was
fchort ana croppy, for a third time we
heard the unmistakable sound of a rattle-
snake

¬

, and looked around just in time to
see a monster one disappear in its hole.
The Indian made a sign for me to an on
the ground aud keep perfectly quiet, lie
threw himself flat on his face , fiti d an ar-
row

¬

to lus bow , and waited for Hit snake
to appear. He had not Jong > o wait , for
tlie rattler poked his nose about two
inches out of the grouad and followed it
tip tlie next moment with his whole hand.
Tlie Indian looked at me and 1 looked at
him. Twang ! went the bow , and the ar-
row

¬

pierced tue the snake through tbe
nock aud imbedded itself in a rotten
.stump just the other bide. It was neatly
and cleverly done The rattlesnake was
a prisoner , the arrow hnunhiy; him JUM
above thtt srduud *D that lu; could move

neither WHV HP finally managed to tear
hmwlflfKi ** ' . Mt on which be thrashed
about and rattled fttnouMy. My aborig-
inal

- '

fncnd kiliHl him al o. and mad n
a prevent of tut tail , which consistt-d ol-

no l w than flitf T n ratUs and n button
then prow4ffl to the tt-ptt of Two

Bpurs , which wi rrachi-d witbont mw t-

ing
-

any mt re r ttl mke-

Amvmc there , we frarm-4 that the
praprirtor wa * BI > UKcaa.TOD. a akurt
di'tsiKfishing for trout We MK n-

hnuud him out and found this di apkof
Isaac Walton btisv *. work canting rwil-
flics aud hunting in dead losd * of fish
mirier the shadow of a raizrbty boulder
letting out of tw mountain side. Aretnid
him IM.V s near a * I could jnflpc forty
odd ponnds of fish , and some ol tbfiu-
prrtty big OIK * too. A few of thf-
spwjkled "bimuWt" . must have tipped Uie-

snU s t fivr or fire and a half pound *
< fwh. But what struck me as trout re-
markable WHSlhf style of paraphernalia
ue <l by this igp irant redskin' find his
manner of snsrinir the wary trout. His
rod was a long Tiliow pole out from the
bunk , his line a qnrw cord twisted al-

most
¬

as fine n linen and thoroughly
soaked with oil. And his hook ah' there
was the most ocrmim feature of his outfit

the hooks were simnlv the knots of the
cottonwood tree , which happened to have
the right shape or nearly .o. and they
were strung along the lintat intervals of
about ten inches apart. J examined one
of these curious contrivances , and found
them slender and delicate and almost
a counterpart of our modern and
highly civilized hook. 1 learned
that the knot * were s'plit in-

to
¬

splinters of the proper size , a
fang cut underienth to prevent slipping ,
ana then bent by steam into tlie desired
shape and left to cool. When cool , after
having been onre steamed , they never
lose their artificial shape , nor do the }'
snap or break. Joi llies tlie Indian was
using bumble-bees , grasshoppers and
bugs. The trou' bit voraciously at these
dainties , sometimes two , three and even
four being caught at one cast. Of course
UIP untutored Savages had no skill in
casting , but tht fi ih were so plentiful
that there was need of nothing further
than simply dropping the line into the
water. 1 happened to have a book of flies
along with me and persuaded the angler
to try a couple , but it was no use , as not
a single trout was brought out with any
of them. It is tuy opinion that the llocliy
mountain trout tre a wide-awake set and
entirely too wisr to be caught with arti-
ficial

¬

Hies when be genuine flies are out
of season. After witnessing the rarest
kind of pi'-catoiial sport lor two hours
longer I left the lone firJiennan to him-
self

¬

, and made my way down the valley
and baek to the agency , from which place
I took mv departure the same evening ,

aud reached civilization the next dav-

.In

.

"Hamlet's Garden. "
W'lliam Jackson Armstrong , in Brook-

lyn
¬

Magazine The traveller in Elsmore
leaves the sombre Kronborgwith a cheer-
ful

¬

stej ) to visit the sunny "Hamlet X Gar-
den

¬

, " a narrow strip 01 cultivated forest
facing the sea from , n gentle elevation in
the rear of the town It is a pleasure
park appropriately named. From its
clean , airy spaces one catches across tbe
beaming waterr of the Sound glimpses of
Swedish coast , framed into enchanting
pictures by ihe areiunp boughs of beech
and maple , while its deeper recessed seem
the abode of the. very genii of quiet and
meditation. On summer evenings , how-
ever

¬

, the whole place is turned into a
wholly difi'erenf scone one of tumult and
variegated festivuy , by the irruption
into its limits of the population of the lit-
tle city , come here .at twilight to enjoy
the breezes from thelvattegat , to listen to
music , and exchange gossip-

."Hamlet's
.

Garden , If not satisfactor-
ily

¬

orthodox in of its christen-
ing

¬

, is a very' genuine possession to the
inhabitants of .Elsinore , who have left
little to be a ked for in the way of sup-
plying the illusion of the place , in the
vestibule of the wood , surmounted by a-

cross and a few rude stones , is a raised
mound , commonly pointed out as "Ham-
lot's

-
Tomb ;" while at the other extrem-

ity
¬

of tlie garden is shown 'Ophelia's
Lake , " formed by a narrow , shadowed
vallev. though one sees the clear evi-
dence

¬

of the maiden's madness in her
choice of this muddy six inch pool for
drowning in preference to tlie wholesome
waters of tlw sound not many hundred
yards distant. In Lho center of this so-

cnilcd
-

lake evidently to re-enforce the
sentimental congruitics of the locality
has been arranged a small heart shaped
island , from which the members of a lo-
cal

¬

brass band discourse in the evenings
of the summer gala season melodies to
their fellow eitiains of Elsiuore.-

IOO

.

DOK-S One Dollar.-
Is

.
inseparably connected with Hood's

San aparilhi , and is true of no other
medicine. It is an unanswerable argu-
ment

¬

as to strength and economy , while
thousands lostify to its superior blood-
purifying and strengthening qualities. A
bottle of Hood's Sar.-.nparilla contains 100
doses and will latt a month , while others
will average to List not over a wt-ek
Hence , for economy , u: e only Hood's-
Sarsaparilla. .

lust Her Size.
New York Sun ; "1 think 1 wear two's , "

she simpered to the fahoe-maLer ; do 1

notv"-
"Yes , ma'am , " said the honest

dealer , "you wear twos " Then , under
his breath. . "Ous on each loot, "
Bartboldi's Statue of "Liberty Kt-

ilicbteninc
-

tbe Aorld"
will be a reminder of personal liberty for-
ages to come. On just as sure a founda-
tion

¬

has Dr. ljieice's "Golden Medical
Uifeoovery" been placed , aud it will stand
through the cycles of time as a monu-
ment

¬

to the pl.ysieal emancipation of
thousands , who by its use have been re-
lieved

¬

from consumption , consumptive
night-sweats ,! lironchitis , coughs.spitting-
of blood , weak lungs , and other throat
and lung affections

The shower 01 siUphuf paid to hare
fallen on the state prison nt Carwm City
turns out to be OUT the pollen from the
pine trees , and Ue had meu of Carson
now feel easier,

Kirk's German Pile Ointment.-
Suie

.
euro for blind.'bloedinc , and Helling

Piles, One hux has toned the worst casts (U

ten years standing. No one pw d sutler ten
minutes utter nsiug this MKHidtirful Kirkf
Genuuul'ile Ounnmut. Ufibniulis OiUiDim
allays the itchlugatojio *. ls as a jwultioa.
rivt* JnetaliBJi , Kirk's German Pile
Qinlmeiit is rirrjuwl only lor 1'lles and
itchlnc of tlie ) piirts, and nothing else.
Every box is wanraiiteil bv our apentfi. Sold
by druptjists ; btml {iy ivuil on receipt of price,
!ae i er bet

DR. c OLJUKNTON , Paor.
Cleveland , 0.

Sold C. y Goooiliiuin and Kuhn ..VCo. . ,
UUj laid DoUgluB , IbtU uad Cumlup-

A New Milford ,
''Qonn. , landlord who

could get no renfjfrotn his tenant got an-
oUicer and tore down part of the house
in order to eject the mun aud his beJong-
ings.

-
. _

"Possesoion is cine points of the law , "
but Hod Star Coigh Cure knocks out a

cold.U
.

P. Band Dxoarsion Basket Picnic to
Fremont wili take jilaoe Saturday , Aug.
: I. Bound trip. |l ; children. We.

GET HOWE &KEUu't' j'uics OK frnKiT-
CJE. . 1S10 STIIEET-

If you buy lumbar anywhere without
first getting lloajjlando prices you will
Jose money.

For the nea.t thirty days you can buy
Jots in Wet.t Kill- and the first addition to

; for from f-UK ) to $300 each
Kow is the time to buy .Apply to Bell 6:
McClaudish. 1511 IJodge , or John A-
.McSnane

.
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EMBERG'S FEUDAL 1SFERSO-

A Enhterraoean Fortress TJndtr the Iaf-

ettle.
-

( .

A ViMt to tlic Tlrst Tier of Caverns
The Torture Galleries and Oitti-

ccttns
-

or Ancient
2 lines.-

Bmoklyn

.

MspMine for AnRitst : Per-
haps

¬

BO par ! f tbe Krwnk r f< rtroB bus
Ji more fnKsiimUtig intercut than that
which lie * underground. This intt-e tt-

fcttaelws not oaly to tiw I'normom extent
of the nblrrrntMjui! r vlty and tlie uses it
has st rved in historic times , but to the
association of a rpprwwitative nstiona )

legend with this pan of the castle. Thi-
portion ol thie underground spwp com-
monly

¬

visited by traveler ? , it that ol thr-
oasemstes lying humwiiHtcJy below the
basement story of the Imilding. These
cumulates , running under UIP castle's
entire , nre said to have frequently
accommodated , in the days when the
structure was a veritable lortrcss , a
thousand soldiers , though in wandering
through p| thair vast spaces one
easily believes that their actual
capacity would be for many
times this number. By the dim light
reaching their sombre depths from
apertures pierced downward through the
walls nnd outer terrace. , traces of their
former military oc-rupation arc every-
where

¬

visible in the huge wooden bins
used to contain flour and other provis-
ion

-

. for the garrison. This subterran-
ean

¬

bivonc was oner conne-ctpd with the
sea by a secret paHMige , enabling the de-

fender
¬

* of tlie fortress to escape in the
crisis of a siege. The whole atmosphere
of Ihe place is sufficiently mysterious and
gruesome to satKfy the most active fancy
busying itself with rnvMery aud gloom
in connection wuh medin-val castles.
What , theu , is the astonishment of the
visitor who has completed the inspection
of this immense cavern on being told
that below these deeps of the Kronborg
there lie 'iet other derps , far surpassing
them in darKncss and terror'' Aud such
indeed , is the fact. On receiving this in-

formation in my own case , when visiting
ttie fortress a few years since. 1 asked the
favor of being permitted to
view tnese nelher vnnlts , Paid
to have been anciently utou-
as dungeons for the confinement of polit-
ical ana other prisoners The request, 1
was told , was an extremely unusual one ,

visitors being commonly content with
the experience of tlie dismal tour of the
casemates , but it was readily granted by
courteous Danish oflicials having charge
of tlie premises on the easy condition of-

my assuming the risk of any "inconveni-
ence1 ' arising from the adventure , it not
being , as they assured me , a "holidav ex-

cursion.
¬

. " Behind a soldier selected as-
my guide and provided with a huge pine
tori-u. which he held in one Hand while
retaining in his other an nnlighted one
in reserve , I sxeeordingly made the de-
scent into tliis feudal inferno. As we
proceeded into the depths , the torch ap-
peared

¬

only as a dar.iling spot against
surrounding blackness , its raj-s seem-
ingly eilectual only to heighten the in-

tense
¬

gloom ol the place Tlie ej'e be-
came

¬

at length accustomed to its lead ,

however , and by its flicker
against tlie massive pediments
and walls upholding the supei-
strooture

-
of the fortress , 1 was conducted

now through -wide , open spaces , and now
through narrow , tortuous galleries tow-
ard

¬

the nethermost recesses of these dun-
geons

¬

lying below the level of the pea.
Their silence and chill , aided by their
darkness and remoteness , suggestive of
their ghastly uses in former days , were
oppressive and almost appalling. .From
the walls oozed in places a trickling
slime , while from the roof extended the
hardened limy secretions of centuries.
Every step of the advance was haunted
by the thought of possible * experiences
iu ther-e isolated vaults in the event of
the sudden extinguishment of the sol¬

dier's torch. That this region of the ca -
tle was in earlier centuries the scene of
the horrors of extreme human suffering
there is evidence in the existence
of the familiar torture-chamber within
the castle's limits : and that hor-
rors

¬

even greater than those of
the ordinary median-til torture
were enacted here 1 was not left wholly
without reason to suspect My guide
suddenly stopped at a broken wall par-
tially closing one end of a narrow cham-
ber

¬

, whose apparently earthen floor was
raised about eighteen inches above that
of the surrounding passageways. "Try
this floor with your cane !

* ' taici the sol-
dier

¬

addressing me. Following his direc-
tion , 1 prodded the bottom of Uie vault m-

a dozen places , and threw up from its
black surface with every movement of-

my walking-sticc a fragment of bone'
Wherever , -indeed , this surface was
pierced , the stratum underneath was dis-
covered

¬

to be a compact deposit of decay-
ing

¬

bones and animal matter.-
"Look

.

at the opposite wall , yonder , "
said my guide , speaking again. "Long-
a ro. " he continued , "this was the place
of the last confinement of certain pris-
oner capitally condemned by the state.
They were thrown into the chamber en-

inaa'e and walled in from this end A
pitcher of water was sot .in the aperture
of tliewall there , and that was tlie last
they received of food or drink. They
died of starvation and maducae , and fell
in a heap , making this floor a bed of
human bones , as you see. this wall falling
owaj long afterward making the fearful
discovery. " Whether the soldier's ac-
counts

¬

of what I saw were in any part
true I was unable then or afterward to-

determine. . The horrors described were
not inconsistent with the existence of-

tha -litijta >cLaij ) "(r in another irnrl-

of {bis castle , nor with tfce Uiftfls t?
the age to which the structure iUt-ll owes
Us origin. _

JACK MOCOMB'S LUCK.

How a Bis , Wl ole-Sourcl) Iriftminn
Struck it UJcli In L rn <lYill

New : York.Mjui ntt2 Exum* Mr.
John ArkuiR , managing editor of HIP
liocky Mountain News , was smoking a
cigar end entertaining a group of friends
iti the reading-room at the Fifth Avenue
hotel the other day , wlion a writer for
the New York Mail and Express dropped
in The Denver editor was relating the
blogratihiofi of "old timers" he knew at-
Loadville when tlie first great excitement
prevailed over the discovery of ore. At
that time , 1876 , he was editing the Lcad-
vUlft

-
Chronicle , and in the space of two

vcars wrote more about meu who died
from pistol and gunshot pounds than
persons living. He blew a cloud of smoke
from his moutti nnd feui-

d"Now , there was Jack MeCoinb , whose
career points a small moral and shows
how a diamond in the rough will always
pan out well Jat-k was a big , wholef-
coulod

-

Irishman , and had the proverbial
luuk of the ' and placer miners. Ho
was stout-hearttsd , full of go , and ox-

piscted to striken heavy one duy Before
the rim on Leadville he had gu Jched it at
several placet. , but nevrrmado more than
enough to get along ootnfortablr Whim
tbe luc boom came Jack was in the swim
and located a cJaiiu not fur irorn the
town. He had two mules iiml a wagon
aud managed to sink a shaft He called
his lead "Maid of Erin " Every day he
came around and talked about the
Maid1 I'iuully everybody knew the

Jiu me of his mintaud listened to his plans
fur working u Thin was ID 187ci For u
year hepegged away without uny decided
results. It was too much la bear in el-

FRENCH VILLA SOAP

if {§§*§ *f JSrEpfc

ARRIVAL OF MAGNIFICENT KURTZMANN UPRIGHT PIANO-

.Woni.i

.

> 's SOAIMFG. . (. o , Buflalo N V. :

Gentleman 1 received the Kurtr.iuann Piano awarded to me , and return my-
tt hearty thanks. It is a bonutiiul instrument , and expert * say it has a sjlcnd iu

tone Your soap is A 1. Most lles-p'j'i'ours ,

MRS. EDWARD SHIPMAH ,
2CS Wavcrly-st. , West Side , Cleveland , Ohio.

Extract from letter received.

, so ho came down and got lull. Ho
made himself convivial , drank to the
'Maid , ' and declared the lead would
prove a bonanza. He sold his mules and
wagon , bought a diamond pin and hijrh
collar , and togged himself up in the style
of a miner milliotiaini. All his friends
drank with him and rejoiced in hie great
fortune. Nothing but the strike at the
'Maid' was heard discussed on the streets.
Two or three dayp altcrwards the ore
'pinched out' on him. It was a fearful
s6t back to imagine that he was wealthy
beyond the dream of avarice , and to find
that ore was only n blind aud extended
no distauee. Everybody had heard of the
'pinch-out. ' He took it good naturedly , j

and swore that ho still had confidence in
the 'Maid. ' Ex-Senator Tabor heard of
tbe 'pinch-out' at the 'Maid' and oflerod
Jack 47.000 cash down for the claim.
After three or four days' paiic3'hig he
accepted Tabor's offer-

."He
.

ba nked his money and took a good
old fashioned loaf of two weeks. He
treated the OOVF , took a little himself , but
never vent to excess. Finally he resolved
to hunt up his people in Ireland , and give
them hall his monejt . He was then about
thirty-five veari old. His family resided
iu the interior , some distance from Dub ¬

lin. They were very poor ai> d never
dreamed that Jack would be worth a-

cent.. He came down to the Chronicle
oih'ce-and bade me good-bye. I liked
Jack, he was straight , clean-cut , had no
wrinkles , or funny business about him ,

I applauded his resolution to-

go and aesist his aged par-
ents

¬

and relatives. He put 20.0IO! in
his pockets and started. On his arrival
in Dublin he boarded a train for the in-

terior
¬

aud got off at a village three miles
from where Uie McComb family resided.-
He

.

hired a cab or fancy turnout and
di eve up in front of his father's home.
His old. mother came to the door , but
failed to recognize him. He explained
who he was , but lus reception was cold.
His parents thought he was a Fenian , or
something of th1 Kind , and had come back
without a cent of money to bother nnd
worry them. The driver of the turnout
became uneasy about his pav, came to
the door and demanded it of Jack-

."What
.

do you ask for tbe car aud
horse * " asked Jack.

The driver named a sum much larger
than the McCombs had ever made clear
upon the farm. Jack said that he would
buy the outfit , but in order to make sure
that tiie driver could gu e a clean bill of
sale hevont back to the village with
him The family were utterly astonished
at Jack's way of talking about large
sums of money , and while he was ab-
sent.

¬

. buying the turnout , it dawned
upon them tnnt he was wealthy. Before
he returned the neighborhood was in-

formed
¬

that the McComb boy had come-
back rolling in money. His cousins ,

nieces , aunts , sisterrbrotherinlaw , and
the acquaintances of the family assetc
bled to make him welcome. Ho was the
king of tlie occasion , made a litUo
speech of thanks for the reception
aud set up the half-and-half to their
heart's content. It was a
big joliflcation time and a feast wlulo he-
remained. . He bought norsf.s and paid
the rent many years in advance for his
father , gave him a sum of money to keep
him up the rest of his life , and to each of
his relatives he. gave money. He jiut
them all in good condition financially.
His wealth gave him quite a boom as a
marriageable man , and he wooed and
won a rosy-cheeked Irish lass. H con-
cluded

¬

that Mrs, Jack MeComb should
do the grand thing and j ee life. He
traveled on the continent and did Paris
Jack .McComb is now a prosperous citi-
zen of Leadville. When he married he-
"budgod" a good deal , but his wife rof-

jQTRiMi
-

him niid hf rt f not Ipnk now.
lie owns uuiiitem-l in the I> e>7 TouT
mine , hag bcxm t hmt d alderman nnd i *

one of tlm i* i oiiir.ciis in the city. He-
iiuk a daughter attending nohool in Wutf
Hall institute , Donvw , and is thoroughly

Heavy ten drinkers , iiiys the Lancet ,

first become "wildly excitable. " atid-
"then their sonsoof hearing gous. "

Old fisliurmon always take with them
a good supplj of SL Jacobs OIL

Samson , the French uxwnrfoncr, be-

headed
¬

7 , MI ! people In his ofliuiul career ,
btung SI 7 a 3 ear.

The Bnngor Commercial say * a pious
old lady rwHuitlv seut as wooding pros-
enta

-

n pair of ftatlronK , a roHinj ; pin and
a. motto worked on cardboard reading ,
' Fight Ou. " ____ ____

Imitation * have been folstod upon the
markut so cloicly resembling Aliooek's
Porous Planters iu conera.1 appearance
as to be well calculated to denolve. It IK ,

lu.wovw , In K iuural appearance only
that they compare with AUcoek'fi , for
they are worse than worthies , iDti&much-
as they contain dulat rioue iagrodietitg
which are apt to rmiu e miens injury-
lleinombpr

-

that Alloock's are the only
genuine porous plaeterB the host exter-
nal

¬

remwly ever known , Jjnd when pur-
chasing

¬

plasters do not only ask for but
Et e that you get "Allcock'e Porous Plas-
twR

-

" The popularity which these plut-
ten.

-

. Vive attained during the past thirty
yuat - lius no parallel , so it is no wonder
lliat aaiitatioat aud counterfeit * abound.-

lence

.

Not That Kind of a Prohibitionist.
Washington Critic : "I'm a democrat

and a prohibitionist , " said a politician
to si crowd-

."Kn't
.

that mixing things a little ? " que-
ried

¬

a republican.-
"No

.

, sir , it is not. "
"You are in favor of cold water as ti

beverage , arc you * "
"Not much , 1 ain't. "
"Well , isn't that the prohibition doc¬

trine" "
"Not my kind , tir."
"Any"-
"No , wr ; tlie kind of prohibitionist I-

am is one that prohibits u republican
from holding oilicc uudei a democratic
admini si ration "

"Mr. Cleveland isn't a prohibilioniFt,
thenV't

Bah , " said the politicianand accepted
an invitation to a whisky slug.

Sleeplessness
AND

Rsstlessness.
Children as well as adults sometimes

eat too much supper or eat something that
does not digest well , producing

[ Colic. Indip-estion , Sour Stomach , Heart-
burn

¬

, Restlessness and SleeDlessness ,
A good dosoof Simmons Liver Regulator
will give worn pi relief

"Mr wife Imrlne PHirprt'rt for n Imictlmo-
xrlth l : ( ttl "4HtitiiA uncl SI (* -r IpftHiet B at-
nl litH , mid liuvlnc ttltid vtrrytlilnrrncuiu *

lurmlcdlo mpvuliout hrnt'ttttlnc hrrwav-
tlimllr uclrlMid tu try Hlniniunx I.lror llicul-
ulnr.iind

-
U IIUB tiai-cl like n cliuriu. Attpr-

tiitluc unr Imttlp nlic Improved no niucli-
tlial 1 MUIL uud liuuf-'ta one hull dozen. M-yvltr IB now in the cnjaymi-nl nl ex-
rcllrm

-
lientlh. Wi * Lcpp tht* Itcculnlnr In-

Uu linuite ti uSuwlly iiipdiclnt !, nnd rvuom *

round It to tUu world usllic lirot muUlcttie iu
the world. . "

J C-

THU .
tK d imiiU'mriii * u ith ucli tMittln. Sara

-uri" in : in 4 rtR3.AKK your dnicninTor 11. M nt LCI iLTi } * urtdreaB fur 81 .. &4I. .
i KT'U. OO. , BptlnfiiiBia , 0-

.Mcisrs.
.

. Kuhn 6: Co. , Agents.

Forfeit if not Havana JHUer,

A GENTLEMAN'S SMOKE

Thlt Cigarylll prort c rpmgiiif dcnfl yfllb e_
tar ftdvtirlMrd III firry tuwn far live tirftten wlte wlU
Tff iBtr llf oicxitj KUQ i" * liucuicluictv *
SSZOEE EL naaro joe

EOS , Edc-

D.

130 Firth Avenue.

. W-

C
toalle i Morroll.F. Goodman , a. W Spuiiord 4. Co.

a. A. Fuller Co. , M. Purr.
,

Clinnry i Olosou , M. U. 1owoll.
Kulm ,v rin. bum FuruKwortti ,

UHCDUJBUSHeSIRECTORYllu-

ooutlr Dutlt ,

The Tremont ,
J. a I'I'J'ZOUIlAi.I ) & FON , I'roprietors.-

Cor.
.

. Xtli uudTtitti. , Uuuolu , Nub.
Unto n JiO infl j Btroet cum Iruiu Lou i to anfllic c"J.-

J.

.

. H, W. HAtt KIKS ,

Architect ,
t XI S4 mid 43. Uluburd* Uluulc , Lincoln ,

Neb. Kloviitor OUlHlJ-

Hr <l r ul llrtiortcr n-

fKM wouiJs ,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Bultts niuju in alt purlH nt the I' N : it fairllluuk , I.lnoolu Ntitv-

Uuiu bulls for kula.

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
C mx ! SKindt uc Ic ri-jrui I to luitns w iunu-i.
Jtooin I. WifburiU UluuK , 4 uiuulu. Kuti

Public Sale ,
Denver , lot , , June lotlt. It. Ml.-

ti

.
likAd of iliyw tjliorl II n t. Junm 4 < i mox-

cUuuk.. V-i'eur-vlilt , Huli.k-.aiir > & ) . lui-
liuilurb. . AdUrou lloJil u-t Purrn , l r
net , , liemtir , Oct. C. M. lirniuop ,

Col. F. M. Uooili Auo4ioiuor.-

Wlion

.

in Limx ln lci' ul

National Hotel ,
u tDoJ ftiuuei (or Sic.-

a.
.

. A I'LUAWAV Vvop.


